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WINNIPEG-, NOVEMBER 12, 1894.

lanîtoba..-
Ramsay, Iivery, of Lauder, is buriued out.
Crearer & Hawkinse are opening a geîîeral

Store at Forres.t.
T. T. Atkinson is opening a general store

at Hamicta.
Morsie, Bradfield & Co. of Melita, hardware,

have dissolved. H. V. Morse continues alone.
Fox & Hubbs, Methven, general store

stock advertised for sale on Nov. 13.
H. A. Manwaring, geUeral store, is closing

Mit branch business at MacDonald Station.
T. Dempsey is openig in flour and feed

at Reston.M

'Nation & White are openinig an hotel at
Souris.

Winnipeg Jewelry Ce., Winnipeg; stock
advertised for sale uinder chattel mertgnge.

E. Cook, picture frames, etc., is starting, in
buisiness at Winnipeg.

Il. C. Hamelin, general store, Lauder, is
burned out.

Jlames J. Armstrong of Belmont, furniture
and Ilumber, bas assigned te Frank Btirnett.

The Carberry planing miii will be sold by
foreclosure of mortgage, on December 1.

Parish & Lindsay have opened a wholesale
fleur. feed and grocery store at Brandon.

A. G. Bain, barrister, Winnipeg, died at
tho General hospital cf typhoid fever.

R.* H. Staples has opened in the butcher
buIsiness at Hollnd.

W. I. Carveth will begin packing hogs at
Rapid City.

A meeting was rocently held at« Lauder te
consider the advisability cf starting a cheese
f to<y there in the spring. t

Taylor bros. cf Minnedosa, shipped a train
of thirteen carloads of fine cattie eastward on
Nov. 3.

The Canadian Anthracite cempany an-
nonereduction in ceai in the Winnipeg

market.
The Robinson Fish Ce. are re-bitilding

their iCe-house and freezer at Selkirk, recent-
,y destroyeti by fire. ma fctrn Ce

The Woodlands Chees auctrn Co
cf. Woodlands, are% winding uip business, and.

wilihol anauction sale cf the stock and
PlanIt on Nov.'2 1.

(i 0 W rnith cf Portage la Prairie shipped
a car of fat cattle and hogs to Fort William
on1 Monday night. He is preparing to ship a
"'"r of d en et to Fort Williim.

H. I. Smnith, merchant tailor, of Rat Port-
age, formerly cf Winnipee, contemaplates re-
opening business in Winnipeg in a feu'
weeks.

R. S. Meadows, cf the Winnipeg .ewelry
Co., died at the residence cf lus sister in Mil-
waukee recently. Mr. Meadows ha.s been in
ili health for some time.

A ire occurred at Lander on Nov. 3, when
Hamlin's store, Ramsay's livery stable, in-

lLding part cf the stock and dwelling, were
destroyed. The cause cf tise fire is net kown,
bat it started in the stable. The Ioss is esti-
mated at $7,0.

The followîng statemuent shiows tise value cf
goeds experted and entered for consuimption
at Winnipeg, wvith duty paid thereon, <urinig
the month cf 0October, 1894, compared -with
the same montlî, 1893.

Description. Valuie 1893.
Exported1... ..... .190130)6(0
Entered for Con-;umlv

Stion, I)stiale . .. 144. 1 UX)
Entered for consump-

tien free ......... 60,713 00)

Valtie t891,
26O.o12 (x)

741929 >

Total for constimption204,844 (K) 181,878 (X)
Daty colleeted...55,300 57 40,799 73

Regarding the item in The Commercial of
last week to the effect that a Patron's store
would be opened at Crystal City, Ruttan &
Ce. write from Manitou as follows: "In
your last issue we notice on page 171 that
serne busy correspondent (ne doifbt interested
in keeping us away} has sent you a communi-
cati on, stating that we are opening a Pat-
ron' s store in Crystal City. Wle wish te give
the statement a fiat denial and to state that
we are opening a branch general store at that
peint, handling a general stock cf goeds the
same as in Manitou, giving the Patron's a
discount in consideration cf their large cash
purchases and in proof cf which we enclose
circular herewith." The circular referred te
reads as follows: "The undersigned beg to
announce that they have opened a general
store in Crystal City, where they wi]1 carry a
lisse of gyeneral goods suitable for the country
and will be pleased to sec ail who wish te
get the most goods for the least money. We
wîli sell strictly for cash or produce, and at
prices that witt make it pay you te borrow
molsey at a hi gh rate of interest ax-d buy from
us for cash. Discount given to the Patrons
of Industry in consideration of the lare
quantity purchased. Your patronage is
solicited. RUTTAN & CO.

Prne Saskatchewan,
PrneAlbert parties are shipping vege-

tables to Regina and Moesejaw.
The Prince Albert Advocate says:" R.

B. Ferguson, the Regina furniture dealer,
has rented the store ncw occupied by Joseph
Courtney, who is retiring from the business
here te, assume the management cf the
Prince Albert brewery. The new store will
be opened about the l4th inst. As well as
furniture Mr. Ferguson will deal in carpe-.s
and bicycles, and act as a manufacturer's
agent.

Britishi Columbia.
A new store is being built adjoining the

post office at Nelson, whiclî, when finished,
will be opened as a butcher shop by Farley &
Traves.

The electric street railway and lighting
systerms of Vancouver have been sold te, an
English company. The price paid is said te
be $35G,000.

The (Gevernment Inopector has seized an
entire car load cf Oregon apples affeeted with
codlin motb. They wcere dettroyed at the
Vanscouver ceenatory.

19i5

llorthwet Ontario.
E. A. Chapnian ha-, purchased the liat

Portage News and proposes to pulisis it as a
Social labor paper, independent in p<dlitieý-'.

W. 1). McBean, grain mnerchant, Fort
William, has taken an ciice witli (,'. T. Warie
in the building îrecently occupied by('ocs
confectionery.

The Rat Portage Record bas the followiîîg
regarding the sale reported last week -. "Thels
Regina mining propeî'ty in Whitefisuh Bay.
located by J1. Henessy, J. A. Mcleaiu and
Paul Prouix, lias been sl te an Englislu
syndicate, cf wbich W. G.Motley is the i.c-
presentative. This dcal was carried thiroug-lu
on W'ednesday by tIse first payment of uhoney.
Th'e price agreed iipou vas S30,()(X. Thi.,
property was partially developcd by the origi-
nal Iccatturs, HennG-,sy, MeILean and Proutix,
and its value was thereby <emoisstiratetl.
The company purcltasing will jrobabl 'y i(
sorne developiment work dluri ng the win 9 'b
for more active inining operations nx ue

mci.

Lumibor Trade Itemi.
Mill No. 2 cf the Ontario & W'osterr.

Lumber Ce. at Norman closod tlown lor tihe
season, after the most stuccessfiil rniover
made. The season's cut was ncarly 11t,01 s),
000 feet cf iuiber anti nearly 3,001),f0lu thi.
The increas-ed cut iras due to duanges <catie
in tIhe internai arransgemntts by whlich ineans
a greater cut ivas made with le.ss ineis tlîi*i
formerly.

A crew ha.s left eir for Lake Wissni peg
t() get ouit logs for «ext season's (tut of the'
Mitchell niill at that place.

About sevcîîty meis are now uit 1). E.
Sprague's lumber camp on the Roseau river or
engaged in bauling supplies to the' cautpl. A
greater number cf logs than any cnt ini past
seasons will bo gel eut this year for Sprague's
Winnipeg mili.

Herb'rt Moult n, representing oeeof the
largest u nîberiusg firms cf Northern Michigans
bas returned from a trip te the nortbern part
cf Ontario, wbere bis firm anticipate
estabiishing a branch b isiness. Since the
new tariff law came inte effect, he says a
number cf wealtby lusnbermen in Michigan
have been looking toward Canada as a field
in whichts t extend their industries. In an
intervew Mr. Moulton said tihe new tariff
law affected lumber prices iin the LTîired
States ini about the same position as Canada
w0nld be in the event cf annexation, and as
the forests cf Michîgami are gradtually becom-
ing exbausted they are almost forced te look
about and Canadians may expect a rush for
miii sites in the northern part before long.

Grain and lhng Newe
A table showing the wheat crop cf ail the

countries cf the world for six years, was pub-
lished in Thse Comîmercial last week. A mbL--
take was made in the figures cf the crop cf
thse United States for 1893, a typographieal
errer making the crop appear 175,000,»0)
bushels. Thse ccrrect quantity is 475,000,00(),

A deputation representing the Dominioni
Milier's association, waited on the govern-
ment at Ottawa on Thursday. Tbey protest-
ed against the mixîng cf svheat at Port
Arthur and agarinst tise overloading cf cars.
They aise, wished sente stops te be takeis by
the qovernment to put a stop te the practie
cf mîxing smutty wheat with 'No. 1 Isard
Manitoba.

Thîe wheaî suarket at Carberry, Man., this
week has been active, about 60,000 bushels
have been delivered at the elevators. The
price on Monday ju-nped from 40 to 44 cete
and on Tuesday 45 was paitl. Tise delivelries
have been tise heaviest in tIse bistoiy cf Cai'-
berry.


